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MESSAGE FROM GSP’S PRESIDENT 
Crossing State Boundaries 
Those who have found extra time for genealogical research in 
these past months, may have also found that their ancestors’ 
vital records are not in the expected locations. If this has 
happened to you, step back and look at the geography of the 
location where your ancestors lived. Where else might those 
records be? 
Much of my personal research is based in Bucks County, 
Pennsylvania, across the Delaware River from Warren, 
Hunterdon, Mercer, and Burlington Counties in New Jersey. 
Today these counties are connected by bridges. In the past, the 
river was crossed by ferry.  
Crossing the river, has always been common, especially since 
many Pennsylvania families originated in New Jersey and 
maintained their connections there. Church attendance, 
baptisms, marriages and burials of Pennsylvania families might 
be found in New Jersey. 
Quaker Meeting Records provide an example. Many early 
settlers in Falls Township, Bucks County, Pennsylvania had 
been members of the Friends Meeting in Burlington, New 
Jersey. After relocating to Pennsylvania, they continued 
attending Quarterly Meetings in Burlington. It’s not uncommon 
to see references to New Jersey meetings within the 
Pennsylvania minutes. For example, John Stokes, of 
Pennsylvania, and his intended, Hannah Stockdell, stated their 
intent to marry at the Burlington Monthly Meeting. John Stokes 
was one of the original landowners in Upper Bucks County, 
settling in Applebachsville in 1743, but his family history is 
found in New Jersey records.  
The GSP board is busy inventorying our new collections and 
look forward to the time when we are open to the public again. 
GSP is committed to preserving and publishing previously 
unpublished primary sources. Please keep us in mind when 
making donations, which are tax deductible. https://genpa.org/
about-gsp/donate-to-the-genealogical-society-of-pennsylvania/  
--Nancy Janyszeski, President 
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Update about GSP 

Although our office is not yet 
open to visitors, staff is here 
on Monday, Tuesday, and 
Thursday from 10 am to 3 pm 
and can respond to your 
phone calls to 267.686.2296. 
Our website is open 24/7 at 
genpa.org. The GSP team is 
monitoring emails and 
membership status 
(expirations, renewals, etc.) 
and will be updating members 
about plans for reopening as 
soon as possible. 

Some of us have participated 
in virtual meetings using 
different software options. 
GSP has signed up with 
Zoom to host meetings, and 
we are excited about the 
prospect of virtual events.
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FIRST FAMILIES CORNER 
USING PENSION FILES TO RESEARCH FAMILY LORE ON REVOLUTIONARY WAR ANCESTORS 

Federal pension files exist for veterans and 
their families, beginning with the Revolutionary 
War. These files might consist of just a few 
pages, or they can be massive if an ancestor 
or his widow hit a snag in the attempt to get 
that precious cash payment from the 
government. In the pre-computer days, the 
only way to see the pension files of your 
Revolutionary War ancestor was to mail your 
check with a request to NARA, and then sit and 
wait. If the file was quite large, the archivist in 
Washington would decide which pages were 
‘genealogically significant’. Of 
course, we as family historians 
want every page! If you insisted on 
getting the entire file, you would 
reach a point where you were 
being charged by the page. 

Fortunately for today’s genealogist, 
the pension files of the 
Revolutionary War veterans and 
their widows can now be accessed online, at 
fold3.com and also Ancestry.com. These files 
were microfilmed, so what we are seeing on 
line is a black-and-white photo of the original 
pages. These files even include 
correspondence up into the 1940’s, so if your 
great-aunt Tillie wrote for information so she 
could join the DAR, her letter, along with a 
copy of the response, might appear on line in 
your ancestor’s file.  

Perhaps you have been handed a family story 
about your ancestor. You are told that he came 
to America as a ‘drummer boy’ in the British 
army, he was captured – or maybe deserted - 
turned his coat, and finished up the war as a 
drummer in the Colonial Army. Could this have 
been true?  

The Yadon family cemetery contains the flat 
grave marker that you see in the photo. (photo 
courtesy of Don Sanford). This is not an official 
government marker, and while it looks fairly 
modern, we don’t know when it was placed. 
Notice that there are exact birth and death 
dates. 

The federal census for 1840 shows Joseph 
Yadon as a household head in 1840. The 
home includes people of various ages 
including a male aged 80-90. This census asks 
if anyone in the household has Revolutionary 
War service. 

The answer: Joseph Yadon, age 84. This 
would mean that Yadon was 20 years old at 
the outbreak of the Revolution – not the 12 
year old boy that the legend would have us 
believe.  

fold3.com is a subscription site that specializes 
in federal military records. It includes the 
federal pensions for Revolutionary War 
soldiers. There are often free days or weeks 
around the time of a patriotic holiday. You 
might be able to sample fold3.com during 

Veterans Day weekend. 

The search engine will find not 
just Joseph Yadon’s own file, but 
any other file in which his name 
is mentioned. I had three hits: 
Joseph ‘Yader’, Adam Cabbage, 
and Michael Boyers. I clicked on 
Adam Cabbage’s file and was 
taken to a deposition dated 13 

November, 1855. This signature seems to 
belong to our Joseph’s son, whose wife was a 
daughter of Adam Cabbage. The reference in 
the Michael Boyers file is dated Sept 14, 1934 
and refers to a letter of that date written by 
Wm. H. Lewis, and filed in the Joseph Yader 
packet. I have seen several letters signed by 
William H. Lewis, he was a family historian in 
the early 20th century. 

The file we are looking for was filed under the 
name Joseph Yader, with the additional name 
Yeadon on the folder. There are 44 images in 
the folder. Should be a lot of information, right? 
Wrong. Most of these pages are letters from 
various descendants asking for information 
about Joseph Yadon. In 1940, one lady wrote 
to say that she was a great-great 
granddaughter, and she was wondering if there 
was any money left in his pension that she 
could have. The VA wrote back, apparently 
with a straight face, and told her that they have 
no provision for payments to great-great 
grandchildren of the veterans.  

As early as 1898, descendants of Joseph 
Yadon, whom the pension office persists in 
calling Yader, were writing for information. One 
correspondent had actually fallen for one of 
those stories about a large estate in England, 
just waiting for the heirs to come and claim it. 
This writer lists his own address as ‘Nonsuch’, 
which I find rather ironic.  
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The letters themselves are worth reading. In 
1898, L E Stevens of Ottumwa, Iowa, 
requested information so he could join the 
Sons of the American Revolution. He referred 
to the memory of ‘relatives now living’ that 
Joseph Yadon had drawn a pension.  
Most of the government’s responses were 
signed by A.D. Hiller, Executive Assistant to the 
Administrator of the Veterans Administration. 
Mr. Hiller would state that the file included the 
veteran’s birthdate: Dec 17, 1756, but no 
birthplace and no reference to a wife or 
children. The veteran was referred to as a 
drum major, and he served a two year term. 
His birthdate is listed in the pension file. I have 
found his death date, Sept 1, 1843, along with 
the date of his final pension payment, at 
Ancestry.com in a file they call U.S., 
Revolutionary War Pensioners, 1801-1815, 
1818-1872. 

So, the pension file doesn’t prove or disprove 
the family legend, except for the fact that he 
was a drum major rather than a twelve year old 
drummer boy. Did he come to America with the 
British army?  If so, he was careful not to state 
that in his request for a pension based on his 
American army service.  

While we want to believe that our ancestors 
always told the truth, especially when dealing 
with the federal government, we also know that 
their aim was to receive that monthly or 
quarterly cash payment. A widow will fudge her 
marriage date if the first baby arrived early. A 
daughter will swear that she has no knowledge 
of her brother’s whereabouts, even though 
they live in the same county. Joseph Yadon 
didn’t lie to the government – they didn’t ask 
him if he’d served in the British army – but he 
didn’t volunteer that information.  His 
descendants will have to find other means of 
proving that family legend, but at least we have 
explored one possible first hand source. We 
need to make note of this negative – or at least 
neutral – source and move on to other 
possibilities.   

—Nancy Cassada Nelson, GSP Board 
Member & First Families Chair  

To learn more about First Families and how 
to apply, visit https://genpa.org/first-
families-of-pennsylvania/ 

======================================================================================================== 
DID YOU KNOW? 

Military Pension Applications and Pension Payment Records  

NARA 
The National Archives in Washington D.C., has pension applications from veterans who served between 
1775 and 1916, and records of pension payments to the veterans, their widows, and other heirs. It is the 
application files usually provide the most genealogical information. Learn more on NARA’s website: 
NARA: Genealogy Research in Military Records  

Nudd, Jean. “Using Revolutionary War Pension Files to Find Family Information,” Prologue Magazine, 
Genealogy Notes, 47, no. 2 (0AD).  

Fold3 
Fold3 is a subscription site specializing in military records. The site frequently offers free access to their 
database in conjunction with the observance patriotic holidays. You might be able to sample fold3.com in 
November, around Veterans Day weekend. Without a subscription, you can browse the titles of their 
collections. Browse Military Records by War (scroll to the middle of the page and click on the soldier 
icons) If you find collections you’d like to explore, try the 7-day free trial.  

Ancestry 
Ancestry has searchable collections of military pension records from the US Dept of the Treasury. These 
can be searched for with a free Ancestry account. Accessing records in the list of results requires a paid 
subscription. Here are a few of Ancestry’s military pension collections. More can be found in Ancestry’s 
card catalog under military records. 

U.S., Revolutionary War Pensioners, 1801-1815, 1818-1872 
Pennsylvania, War of 1812 Pensions, 1866-1879 
U.S., Civil War and Later Wars Index to Remarried Widow Pension Applications, 1848-1934 
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COUNTY SPOTLIGHT: CRAWFORD 

Pennsylvania became a state 12 December 1787. There are 67 
counties and 2561 municipalities. Crawford County was formed on 12 
March 1800 from parts of Allegheny County. The county seat is 
Meadville. 

Prominent People: Sharon Stone, Charles Homer Haskins, Gideon 
Sundback, Henry Baldwin, Gary Blackwood, W. Bruce Fye, Lavantia 
Densmore Douglass, R. Budd Dwyer, Raymond P. Shafer, Amy 
Palmiero-Winters, John Joseph Bittner, Cameron Carpenter, and Henry Shippen Huidekoper  

Microfilm copies of county records along with the tools to help research county records are available at 
the Pennsylvania State Archives - PHMC > Archives > Research Online >  Research Guides > County 
and Municipal Records (under Genealogy) 

Finding Family and Historical Records in Crawford County 

I. Register and Recorder's Office in Crawford County: https://www.crawfordcountypa.net/
RegisterRecorder/Pages/home.aspx 

II. Prothonotary in Crawford County: https://www.crawfordcountypa.net/Prothonotary/Pages/home.aspx 

III. Crawford County Clerk of Courts: https://www.crawfordcountypa.net/ClerkCourts/Pages/home.aspx 

IV. Family Search Wiki on Crawford County: https://www.familysearch.org/wiki/en/
Crawford_County,_Pennsylvania_Genealogy 

V. Crawford County Historical Society: http://www.crawfordhistorical.org/chs/ 

VI. Find A Grave Crawford County Cemetery List: https://www.findagrave.com/cemetery-browse/USA/
Pennsylvania/Crawford-County?id=county_2260 

VII. Map of Crawford County from actual surveys (1865): https://www.loc.gov/resource/
g3823c.la000732/?r=-0.229,0.21,1.425,0.592,0 

VIII.  History of Crawford County, Pennsylvania, Volume 2:  https://archive.org/details/
historyofcrawfor02evan 

IX. Gazetteer and Business Directory of Crawford County, for 1874 by Hamilton Child:  https://archive.org/
details/gazetteerbusines00chil_19/mode/2up 

IX.  Our County and Its People. A Historical and Memorial Record of Crawford County, PA by Samuel P. 
Bates: https://archive.org/details/ourcountryitspeo00bate/mode/2up 

X. Pennsylvania Resource Guides:  https://genpa.org/public-%20collections/pennsylvania-%20resources/ 
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HOW I GOT LOCKED IN A CEMETERY 
When following our passion for genealogy, we 
sometimes have experiences that bring smiles 
to our faces when we think back on them. I’ve 
had several of these and would like to tell you 
one of my favorites. It happened in the summer 
of 1999 when I was researching my second-
great-grandfather, Thomas Straup, who was 
born in 1824 and lived in Carbon County, 
Pennsylvania. 

Thomas was listed in the 1880 
census, residing in Lower 
Towamensing Township, Carbon 
County. In the 1900 census, his 
wife, Barbara Matilda Straup, 
was enumerated as a widow, 
living with her daughter and son-
in-law in Mauch Chunk, present 
day Jim Thorpe. Barbara died in 
1910 and was buried at 
Evergreen Cemetery in Jim Thorpe with her 
daughter and son-in-law. No sign of Thomas.  

This was back in 1999, when the Internet was 
in its infancy, so I made several road trips to 
Jim Thorpe looking for records that might give 
me information on Thomas’s death. On one 
trip, I was in the local library reading old 
newspapers looking for obituaries. As often 
happens when reading old newspapers, I got 
sidetracked and started reading the articles. In 
the gossip column, I came across a paragraph 
that said, “Mrs. Angelina Dunbar just returned 
from Wilkes Barre after a two week visit with 
her parents.” Since Angelina Dunbar was a 
daughter of Thomas and Barbara, Thomas 
must have moved to Wilkes Barre. 

I took a road trip to Wilkes Barre the next 
month and looked through the Wilkes Barre 
city directories in the local library. Thomas and 
family were listed there in 1884. In the 1896 
Directory, a section listing all of the residents 
who had died the previous year, provided 
Thomas’ date of death as 24 June 1895. With 
that information I headed to the newspaper 
section of the library and found his obituary in 
the June 25, 1895 edition of the Wilkes Barre 
Record. His obituary stated that he was buried 
at Hollenback Cemetery. Excited to have a 
date of death and where he was buried, I drove 
over to the cemetery in the hope of taking a 
picture of the headstone. 

I arrived at Hollenback Cemetery around 1 
p.m. and told the man in the office that I was 

looking for the grave of Thomas Straup, who 
had been buried there on June 26, 1895.  The 
man took the information and went to an old 
card file against the back wall. After about 5 
minutes of opening drawers and paging 
through index cards, he came back and said 
that he was sorry. The cards from that section 
were missing and he was unable to help me. 
To say I was disappointed is an 

understatement. Crushed, I told the 
caretaker that I was going to drive 
through the cemetery and see if I could 
spot his headstone.  

I canvassed the cemetery looking at all 
the headstones I could see from my car. 
It was a good-sized cemetery and after 
about a half hour I came to the 
realization that I was looking for a 
needle in a haystack. I reluctantly 

decided to pack it in since it was a 3-hour ride 
home. I drove to the front gate of the cemetery 
only to find it locked and no one in the office. I 
got out of my car and leaned against it, 
pondering my predicament. This was before 
cell phones.  

All of a sudden, I heard a car behind me, 
blowing its horn. As the car came closer, I 
recognized the driver as the man I had spoken 
to earlier in the office. He jumped out of the car 
and started yelling “I found them, I found 
them,” waving several index cards in his hand. 
He explained that after I left the office, he 
continued to look for the records that I had 
requested. He eventually found them, as they 
had been misfiled. He knew that I hadn’t left 
the cemetery yet, so he locked the gate so that 
I couldn’t leave and went looking for me.  

I was elated. He gave me the name of the 
grave owner, which turned out to be Thomas’s 
brother, and directed me to the grave. I was 
able to finally get a photo of the headstone, 
which I still have. When I left the cemetery, I 
stopped by the office and thanked the 
caretaker again for going above and beyond 
the call of duty. I wish that I had recorded his 
name. 

Those five minutes standing behind the walls 
of the locked cemetery were some of the 
longest moments of my life. Today, every time I 
think about that experience, it brings a smile to 
my face. 
– Frank Straup, GSP Board Member   
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Q&A: DNA 

Readers’ Comments on Ancestry’s New 
Ethnicity Estimates 

Ancestry recently released updated ethnicity 
estimates, which gave many of us some 
surprises. We’ve received comments from 
readers who suddenly “became” more Scottish. 
• My “Ireland and Scotland” estimate declined 

from 43% to 37% and I received new 
estimates of 37% Ireland and 20% Scotland.  

• I went from 43% Ireland and Scotland to 
25% Ireland and 30% Scotland. 

• I have two grandparents from Ireland and 
two from Germany (matching the expected 
cousins on all lines), and I received an 
estimate of 43% Irish and 41% Scottish. My 
German-born grandparents would be 
surprised to hear about that! 

• I was estimated as 87% Ireland and Scotland 
it’s now 72% Ireland and 19% Scotland. 

• My estimate rose to 49% Scotland and 
another to 69%. I know a lot of people 
appear to be disappointed that they went 
down in their Irish DNA, seemingly because 
they went up in their Scotland DNA. 
However, when you click on the word 
Scotland it says that Scotland includes both 
Scotland and Northern Ireland, so you are 
probably still Irish, just Northern Irish. 
Personally, I was happy to see my Scotland/
Northern Ireland percentage go up! Check 
out your map on Ancestry to see what is 
included when they say “Scotland.” It now 
includes Northern Ireland and even part of 
western France. 

• I went from 86% Irish and Scottish to 74% 
Irish and 19% Scottish. My Eastern 
European ethnicity results keep dwindling 
each update. My mom would be none too 
happy. 

Those who have ancestry in what is now 
Northern Ireland and/or other parts of the Irish 
province of Ulster, particularly Donegal (part of 
the Republic of Ireland but geographically in 
Ulster), may have seen a similar change. 
Obviously, our actual ethnicities haven’t 
changed. As Ancestry refines its estimates, we 

see changes in the percentages they attribute 
to various ethnicities. Genetic genealogist 
Blaine Bettinger discussed the Ancestry 
changes during his session “The What’s New 
in DNA Update” at the New York State Family 
History Conference, sponsored by the New 
York Genealogical & Biographical Society. 
Although many were initially startled by the 
increase, the changes make more sense when 
we consider the historic migrations throughout 
Europe, particularly between Ireland and 
Scotland. Ancestry is now able to separate 
DNA from Scotland out of the larger categories 
of “Ireland and Scotland” and “England and 
Northwestern Europe.  

Legal genealogist Judy Russell, who frequently 
addresses DNA on her blog, also discussed 
Ancestry’s ethnicity update in a blog post at 
https://www.legalgenealogist.com/
2020/09/13/2020-still-not-soup/. She notes 
changes in German and Scandinavian 
European ancestries and says that while 
Ancestry does a good job of locating the 
continents where our Ancestors came from, it 
is difficult for them to determine regions within 
the continent because of migration, boundary 
changes, invasions and intermarriage within 
the continental regions. She reminds that the 
most valuable part of AncestryDNA testing 
continues to be our matches, which enable us 
to incorporate DNA testing into our ongoing 
research. 

We probably will see additional changes as 
Ancestry continues to expand its testing base 
and refine its ethnicity estimates. To help with 
this effort, encourage your family and friends to 
test. Having more family members test also will 
help you to identify the family lines that you 
share with your matches. 

If you order your Ancestry or 23andMe tests 
through the GSP Affiliate link, GSP receives a 
portion of the proceeds, which helps support 
genealogical education.  
https://genpa.org/about-gsp/gsp-affiliate-
programs/ 
—Valerie-Anne Lutz, Board of Directors 

Do you have DNA questions for the GSP staff? 
Send your questions to editor@genpa.org. 
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TELL US ABOUT IT 
In our September issue, we posed the 
question: Have you hit the proverbial brick 
wall in your research? 

My brickwall is my third 
great-grandfather, Isaac 
Shinn. He was born 
sometime between 1800 
and 1810 in Vincentown, 
New Jersey (his age varies 
among the many records I 
have searched). At some 
point, he moved to 
Philadelphia and married 
Mary Dick.  

Their first child was born 
about 1830 in Philadelphia.  A note on the back of a 
photo states that they had 12 children, but only nine 
lived. Their names are Isaac, Francis, Carmaliza, 
Charles, George, Edwin, Louisa, John, and 
Annie. Four of the sons were in the Civil War. Isaac 
worked as a shoemaker, and at one point he joined 
his father-in-law in the chocolate manufacturing 
business. He died on July 11, 1868, in Philadelphia 
and was buried at the now defunct Philanthropic 
cemetery. I later found out that his remains were 
removed to Arlington Cemetery in Drexel Hill, 
Pennsylvania, in an unmarked box.  

I can find Isaac in the Philadelphia City Directories 
from 1837 to 1868, and I have found him in the 
census records back to 1830. There is no family 
bible, and the 
church that the 
family belonged to  

burned down and all of the records were lost. I did 
find the will of his mother, Elizabeth Shinn of 
Vincentown, who died in 1830. In her will, she 
names her natural son, Isaac of Philadelphia, her 
brother Samuel and his son Allen.  So, I'm 
wondering if she was also a Shinn or if she meant 
brother-in-law. I am descended through his son 
Edwin.  

Throughout my many years of research, I have 
found descendants of Charles, George, Louisa, and 
Annie but cannot find Isaac's father. There was a 
book written many years ago titled The History of the 
Shinn Family in Europe and America by Josiah 
Shinn. In 1902, when Josiah was researching for the 
book, he sent out letters to every Shinn in the United 
States asking for information on their ancestry.  
Amazingly enough, that letter has remained in my 
family, and I still have it. Sadly, though, my second 
great-grandfather never answered the letter, and our 
family was not included in the book. I have been 
searching for his parents for 30 years.—Deborah 
Gillis 

NEXT ISSUE: TELL US 
ABOUT IT 
Salute to veterans… Do 
you have a veteran of a 
20th-century war? Tell us 
about him or her! Email 
your stories to 
gspstories@gmail.com. 
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JOIN GSP 

Our is to provide leadership and support in promoting genealogy 
through education, preservation, and access to Pennsylvania-

related genealogical information. 

Founded in 1892 as a non-profit organization, the Genealogical 
Society of Pennsylvania (GSP) was among the first in the United 

States to recognize the value of collecting and preserving the 
vital and personal records of those ancestors whose lives now 

comprise our American History. 

GSP is committed to preserving and publishing previously 
unpublished primary sources. The continuing dedication to this 
service enables the Society to make an increasingly significant 

contribution to the cultural life of our city, state, and country. 
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New publication on its way:                                                                      
Marriage records published in Der Bauernfreund, 1850-1858  
Der Bauernfreund (“the farmer’s friend”) was a German-language weekly newspaper founded in Sumneytown, 
Montgomery County, Pennsylvania, in 1828 by Adam Slemmer and Enos Benner. In early 1952, Kenneth H. 
Hallman translated the listings of the marriages that had been published in German. Hallman’s translations are 
housed at the Montgomery County (Pa.) Historical Society, which shared them with the Genealogical Society of 
Pennsylvania (GSP) to create a newly formatted and indexed version of Hallman’s work, available soon in 
print. In the meantime, we thought that you might enjoy a peek at a sampling of the marriages from the 1850s, 
so we extracted a few items showing a couple of well-known local names.   

BOYER 
Thomas Boyer, Lower Milford, with Miss Maria Wald, Upper Milford, by Rev F Waage, July 7, 1850 

John Boyer with Miss Susannah Bindings, both Barren Hill, by Rev S M Gould, November 3, 1850 

B Markley Boyer Esq, Norristown with Miss Ellen L, daughter of the late Dr Matthew Pryor, Bordentown, by Rev 
R H B Mitchell, December 17, 1850 

Benjamin Boyer, Frederick Township, with Miss Debby Ann Sceichter, East Vincent, by Rev Geo Mintzer, 
March 7, 1852 

Henry Black with Miss Catharina Boyer, both Pottstown, by Rev Edmund Leaf, February 13, 1853 

John Boyer, Phoenixville, with Miss Mary Ann Reinhart, Pottstown, by Rev Geo F Miller, March 5, 1853 

Nathan K Boyer with Miss Levina Dannehauer, by Rev H S Miller, November 15, 1853 

George Bohn, Milford, with Miss Christiana Burr, Kensington, Philadelphia, both Germany, by Jonas Boyer Esq, 
in Sumneytown, January 11, 1854 

George W Boyer with Miss Mary W Anderson, both Bridgeport, by Rev D F Carnahan, Norristown, January 12, 
1854 

Enoch Hummel with Miss Polly Schwager, both Marlborough, by Jonas S Boyer Esq, in Sumneytown, last 
Sunday, 1854 

Charles Boyer with Miss Sarah Fischer, both Colebrookdale, by Rev N Jager, July 2, 1854 

John Boyer with Miss Margaret Young, both Norristown, by Rev John Boyer, September 9, 1854 

Samuel Boyer, Amity, with Salome Yost, Union Township, by Rev G F Miller, November 10, 1855 

Peter Jorgey with Miss Louisa Boyer, both Pottstown, by Rev G F Miller, December 29, 1855 

Jacob Lyck, Frederick Township, with Miss Elisabeth Drace, Marlborough, by Jonas S Boyer Esq, February 9, 
1856 

John Close, Pottsgrove, with Mrs Mary Boyer, Pottstown, by Rev Geo F Miller, February 21, 1856 

Philip R Boyer, Boyerstown, with Miss Mary B Liebenguth, New Hanover, by Rev Geo F Miller, June 28, 1856 

Samuel Berndt, Skippack, with Miss Catharina Boyer, Lower Providence, October 24, 1857 

Ames Borneman with Miss Sophia Boyer, both Limerick, by Rev N S Strassburger, January 23, 1858 

Abraham Boyer, Colebrookdale, with Miss Harriet Harbold, Amity, by Rev Geo F Miller, February 14, 1858 
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Daniel Boyer, Boyertown, with Miss Sarah Busch, Preisstown, by Rev F F F Schantz, March 11, 1858 

John Willauer with Miss Sarah Boyer, both Pottstown, by Rev D L Paterson, April 22, 1858 

MOYER 
Joseph Ginkinger, Gwynedd, with Miss Catharina Moyer, Upper Salford, by Rev J Naille, December 23, 1849 
(published in 1850 issue) 

Abraham Moyer, Hilltown, with Miss Susan Bahm, Montgomeryville, by Rev J A Strassburger, December 25, 
1849 (published in 1850 issue) 

Jacob H Moyer, Clinton, with Miss Susanna Kratz, South Niagara District, by Rev Wm Hewson, Canada, May 
12, 1850 

John Klemmer with Miss Eliza Moyer, both Towamencin, by Rev J Naille, November 10, 1850 

Samuel Moyer, Lower Salford, with Miss Rebecca Jones, Frederick, by Rev E Peixoto, December 8, 1850 

Daniel Moyer with Miss Sophia Walleigh, both West Vincent, by Rev C Miller, October 30, 1851 

Enos Moyer, New Brittain, with Miss Magdalena Schwartz, Doylestown, by Rev J A Strassburger, January 8, 
1852 

Abraham L Moyer with Miss Mary R Williams, both near Norristown, by Rev Nathan Stem, March 28, 1852 

Joseph Moyer, Towamencin, with Miss Angeline Yerger, Limerick, by Rev G A Wenzel, October 30, 1853 

Jonas Moyer with Miss Sarah Jones, both Limerick, by Rev G F Miller, June 3, 1854 

Johann Georg Moyer with Christina Schrey, both recently from Wurtemburg, Germany, by Rev Fr Waage, 
September 9, 1854 

Abraham Bechtel with Miss Catharina Moyer, both Upper Hanover, 10th inst (November), 1855 

Samuel Moyer with Miss Caroline Hoffman, both Robinson Township, by Rev F A M Keller, 2nd inst 
(December), 1855 

Elias A Hunsicker, Freeland Seminary, with Miss Susan F, youngest daughter of Jonas D Moyer Esq, Franconia 
Township, by Rev H A Hunsicker at the home of the father of the bride, December 25, 1855 

Abraham K Landis, Franconia, with Miss Maria L Moyer, Upper Salford, by Rev Joshuah Derr, December 22, 
1855 

Wilhelm Moyer with Miss Levina Hoot, Rockhill, by Rev H Daniel, in the bride’s home, April 12, 1856 

Benjamin Moser, widower, Douglas, with Anna Moyer, widow, Colebrookdale, by Rev N Jager, March 9, 1856 

William Saylor, Manayunk, with Miss Susannah Moyer, Skippack, by Rev H S Rodenbough, Mount Kirk, May 
31, 1856 

Jacob Weiss with Miss Elisabeth Moyer, both Hereford, by Rev Gehman, September 7, 1856 

Abraham Latschar, Washington, Berks County, with Miss Susannah Moyer, Douglass, October 4, 1856 

William S Moyer with Miss Mary Francis, both East Pikeland, by Rev A B Schenkel, December 31, 1857 

Thomas Kern, Trumbauersville, with Miss Marietta Moyer, Upper Salford, by Rev Fr Waage, March 20, 1858 
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ZIEGLER  
Leidy Backer, Franconia, with Miss Elisabeth Ziegler, Hilltown, by Rev Strassburger, March 9, 1850 

David Bean with Miss Magdalena Ziegler, both Skippack, by Rev H Bibighaus, November 10, 1850 

Dillman O Ziegler with Miss Elizabeth Favinger, both Lederachville, by Rev D Weiser, last Sunday (January), 
1851 

Amos Ziegler with Mrs Sarah Feather, New Hanover, by Rev C Miller, January 27, 1852 

John G Hillegass MD, Upper Hanover, with Miss Catharine Ann, daughter of Jesse Ziegler, Upper Salford, by 
Rev D Weiser, October 26, 1852 

Henry Ziegler, druggist, formerly Salfordville, with Miss Louisa Ringert, formerly Freemansburg, both 
Philadelphia, by Rev Burke, May 12, 1853 

Nathan Weiler, sheriff of Lehigh County, with Marietta Ziegler, Lower Macungie, by Rev Jager, Allentown, 
November 6, 1853 

Abraham Ziegler with Miss Sarah Hunsberger, both Franconia, by Rev J A Strassburger, October 26, 1854 

Daniel K Boorse with Miss Caroline Ziegler, both Norristown, by Rev D F Carnahan, March 1, 1856 

Henry Carl, Frederick Township, with Miss Catharine Anna Ziegler, Upper Salford, by Rev A L Dechant, January 
10, 1857 

Dr Reinhard H Keelor, Harleysville, with Miss Sallie S Ziegler, Upper Salford, by Rev H S Roudenbaugh, Mount 
Kirk, May 12, 1857 

Jonathan Ziegler with Miss Amanda Wonsiedler, both Pennsburg, by Rev Fr Waage, December 26, 1857 

Enoch Ziegler with Miss Sarah Fry, both Pottstown, by Rev N S Strassburger, December 26, 1857 

--Jane Benner, GSP Board Member 
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Share Your Research or Family History Story  
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Briefly share amusing, touching, unusual, interesting or tragic stories you 
have unearthed in your family research.  

Submit your story in plain text to editor@genpa.org. 
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OBITS OF REVOLUTIONARY VETERANS FROM
THE FRANKLIN REPOSITORY AND THE

FRANKLIN TELEGRAPH AND DEMO¬
CRATIC ADVERTISER, BTC •

CosrrajnpTxn BY Mine AXNA B, RCPLXY or MneautanuHa.
Wednesday, January S, IltOS.— LOOAN: '‘prankford, Decernbar 18—Died euJdesly, on Saturday evening lwst.f at tb» house of Ur. Brackett

Owesa, Shelby County. ... General Ban jam in Logan, at aa advanced
ag*. He took as early and active part in oar Revolutionary content ...
was oa« of the Drat adventurers to Kentucky; and one of bar aoosc able
and lesions defender*; .. , principally oa kino, for a long time bung
the dtetlnifa of the country. ... Li bis private character none excelled
kins; of unimpeachable integrity and a nice aanaa of honor, be woe Bin-
care in bia professions of friendship, charitable and of unbounded hne-
pitaHty. .. , Tke legislature of Kentacky baa passed a resolution for
the member* to wear mourning in token of their respect for the memory
of the docaaned.’*

Auffiut 17, 1303.— Nnvnx: “ Died at kto seat oa Montour ’a Island, ex
Friday lari, the 29ta 0f July, General John Kevin, aged 7B years; kla
remains were interred the following day in the burial ground of thin
Borough. Genreal N'avilla spent kla Ufa from youth to eld age in use¬
ful industry and active bonorulsnee. Ha waa n aealoas patriot, a sup-
perter of rational liberty, and bad a daatingoiahed part in contending
for and catsWishing tho Independence of oar Country.*’— J'lttrWph
OaaetU.

December 33, 1303.— HAMMY; “Died nt Charleston on the 2*m alt.,
Dr. Joecpb Hall Bamaay in the dl*e yr. of kia age. At the close of the
revolutionary war, in which be served bis country with credit aa a junior
surgeon, be settled in Charleston, where by twenty yr* successful practice,
k« established n sound medical reputation. “—Philadelphia paper,

July 34, 19&4.-~HAMILTON: “New York, July 18, Deep Lamentation.
Died yesterday afternoon, nt tke home of William Bayard, Esq., at
Gwnwteh, Oanesnl Hamilton of n wound which he received on the morn¬
ing of tbe preceding day in a dud with Colonel Barr. ... Never waa
a death more sincerely and justly lamented. ... Tbe Oenernl during
bis abort illness expressed his strong abhorrence of tbs practice of
duelling and has left In writing, it ie said, bis testimony against it;
he partook of U>e Holy fUcrameut and died in Ike explicit profession
of his belief in tbe Chrietian religion. . ..

“Four of Mr. Hamilton *ÿ acme followed him to the grave. . .. The
British frigate Boston, laying at anekor within tba Hook, Arad minute

* Published at Chamber*burg, Pennsylvania, and on We nt tbe news-
(Htpcr ol&«<.

f December 11, 180*.
(283)
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Obits of Revolutionary Vfleran*.284

guns nil yesterday and tb« Preach frigates off the Battery, bad Uieir
colours half matt, tml also fixed minute gnus. . . , *’

Tuesday Morning, April SO, lSOS.—Cu±u*xnn: “ Departed tbit Ufa,
on Thursday evening the tr.“ intt. at bit dwelling at Loudon Purge,
Major General June* Chambers, one of tbe anaoeiata judges of Prankiia
Co....

May 7, 1805, “Major General James Chambers waa bora Jana W,
1742,* and waa Hmung tbe Drat to eepo'ase Cite cause of liberty in tbe
struggle for independence. . ..

“He wat in several severe actions, where he bad an opportunity of
disptaysng baa military ablU to advantage. At the battle of Brandywine
be eomniaod+d an important division; and while in tbe exercise of bis
duty received a ball in bis aide. .. .

“Ho vu warmly attached to tbe institution of Masonry ... by bis
measure* waa this Lodge first established; and by tbs unanimous votes
of tbe Grand Ixxign be was appointed our master, in which capacity
be continued until December 1804, when with the greatest regret, we
assented to bia resignation.”

MartK tS, IBOt.— MCLXME: Died, on tba 14<a tael., James UrLens,
Bail., at bia farm lm AntSstam, Patriot, of *76.

April tS, 1901.— MCKIXKB: Died, on the 20th hist., at bia farm near
Mceeersburg, Major Walter McKumle.f

August 14, ISIS— AffPnxasLK : “Departed this life oa tbe as inaL at
half pest three o'clock P. M. William McPheruvo, Ebq. of this
borough j in the *6<h yr. of bia age. He joined tbe army in Col. Miles
R»j< as aa officer early In tbe spring of 1776, waa taken prisoner la
tbe battle of Loag Island amt did not get exchanged till tbe surmorr of
1776. He waa an upright, honest man and aa useful citiaen both
in church and state. Ha was for many years a ruling eider in Upper
Presbyterian congregation of Marsh Creek ... a member of tbe legit
latere . .. left a widow and seven children. ... “

Stptrmbrr IS, l#tt.— DimCAX; “ Departed this life at Huntingdon,
Pa., on Wednesday evening last, James Dimean in 75<n year. ... During
bis apprenticeship, sgs 16 or 19, he entitled, with consent of ble msetor,
into tbe regular army and served under tbe immedbtte command of Gen.
Washington during tbe greater part of the revolutionary struggle ...
In battles of Trenton, Princeton, Germantown and Bradywine. In tbs
last bo received n wound."

* Eldest son of Colonel Benjamin Chambers, tbe founder of Chambers
burg.

t Captain in tbe Revolution.
|“Of this borough “ would have twen Chnmbernburg, but the Marsh
Creek Congregation places him la Adame County where tbe McPherson
name baa been prominent ainee early time*. Tbe entry may bare been
copied from another paper and authority not given.
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285Obits of Revolutionary Veterans.
Map lif, 1M9.— Jdaotw; "Died ia Meadvtlle, at the tom* of hi* ton

Jeaaa [ahoold be William], Dr. William Megs'* * aged M years, a oeidier
of tio Revelation."— The frualtt* Repository.

April 13, 1*33
__

.Buun: Died, WiUiam Duller, a ci:U*n of Phila¬
delphia, aad native of Cheater County, Petneylvasin, la tbe IC4* year
of hia age. Ht amtd in tbo Revolution; applied for pension.

October |, tsss.— JaKBUON: * 1 la tbe Seneca village, on tbo 19* utt.
Mary Jimeeni, tbe White Woman, aged 91 year*. She was taken captive
by the Iailiant ia her childhood aad in spite of aU entreaty aad per-
suimicas, remained with them to tbo day of her death. A booh giving aa
account of bar captivity aad Buffering* hat heretofore been published.••

April 7, 1*49ÿ-8001.1: "Died ia Tuwwmeasing towathlp, Carbon
County of th* State, Mr. Paul Soult, n Revolutionary soldier, aged
91 yra ” — rite Talley Spirit, published ia Chambexaburg. file* «* Chain-
betsharp Public library.

June IS, 1S49.—HJLm» "On Saturday laid, John BarnhUer, a
Revolutionary soldier, departed tbit lifo In tbo 106* year of his age, ia
Quincy, Pennsylvania aad was buried with tbt honors cf war in the Union
grave yard ia tbit place oa Wedaeaday tbe 4* inet. If w« mistake not
the dece*t»d was the laat aursivor te this county, of those who fought
to gain the liberties we enjoy.’’— Talley Spirit from W«y»tthixo Record.

Map t,183S.— AlliatiM: "Died: Major Robert AlUaoa at hla roaodecee
la this place [Cbambcrsburg], on the 21* alt. . .. The but officer of the
Revolution wbote lot wtt east among aa Huaort of a military funeral.
Ha entered the army in 1776 aa a private, wee ensign ia 1777; waa later
lieutenant and adjutant La Colonel Tbamu Hartley 'a Regiment, Penn¬
sylvania Una.”— The Whip.

Map 4, 18*0.— Baoonxa; "Died on tbe 87*., ia Shippoaeburg, Mr.
William breokens, a hero of tbe Revolution, aged about $5 yoare. ” —The Policy Spirit.

Map 11, M&0,~3tuAJt*.: "lhod: at tbt reaidtnot tf hit ton, noar
Paunwttaburg ia this county, on Monday tbe 13* nit., Mr. Martin Millar,
aged 93 years. Tbe deceased aerved at a soldier ia tbt Revolutionary
War and waa present at tbt ever memorable surrender of Lord Corn¬
wall*.'’— /bid.

January S4, 18*1,— Ptxnrwr: ‘' Another Revolutionary Soldier Gone.
John Pietpent, a soldier of tbe Rovuhition, died at North Haven, Con¬
necticut, on the 29* alt. at the advanced age of 91 years. Mr. Pierpoat
served during taa Revolutionary War aa a gunner, aad waa lender of tbo
small party that placed a gnu to aa to bear on tbs British voted ia the
North River that was waiting te ooarty Major Andre after hia rieit to
Arnold.1’—Ibid.

*Ona of tbt phyaicUae who attsndod Lafayette after Brandywine.
la 1R84, when the Marqnia made hia tour of PenneyIrani*, b* recognised
Dr. Magaw aa tbe surgeon who had dresaed bit wound. The wtr ended,
the latter fallowed hit profession at Mereersburg, where ht wtt a town
eakbrity. The ton, Jsate Magaw, maatkoatd ia the obit, died la Maresra-
burg in September, 1681. He too was a physician and practised with hia
father. After his death the father removed to Meadvdle to reside with
hla M, William Magaw, a paper manatarturer.
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VOLUNTEERS: GSP has a number of volunteer opportuni5es at home, in the office, or on loca5on. If you’re 
interested in helping, e-mail us at info@genpa.org or editor@genpa.org. 

GSP RESEARCH: GSP does not offer phone consulta5ons. We require that all research requests be in wri5ng. 
Request Form – PDF Document 

Check the Research page on our website for addi5onal informa5on. hKps://genpa.org/research. 
E-mail research requests to info@genpa.org. 

The GSP Pennsylvania Resource Guides can help answer where to find great Pennsylvania research sources:  
hKps://genpa.org/public-collec5ons/pennsylvania-resources 

The Genealogical Society of Pennsylvania 

2100 Byberry Road – Suite 111 
      Philadelphia, PA 19116 – 267.686.2296 

Newsle5er Staff 
Nancy Janyszeski, Joseph Roby, Angie Indik,  Kathryn Donahue, Valerie Lutz, Jane Benner 

GSP Execu=ve Board 
President: Nancy Janyszeski   

1st Vice-President: Nancy C Nelson  
2nd Vice-President: Jane Benner  

Secretary: Angie Indik ~ Treasurer: Frank Straup 

GSP Board of Directors 
Doug Mondel ~ Norman Douglas Nicol, PhD  

Valerie-Anne Lutz ~ Tina Lamb ~ Joseph Roby    
Mary Phalan ~ Kathryn Donahue 
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